
THE SILENT MARCH.

When the march begins In the morning
And Ilia heart nnd foot nrn light,

When the IIiikk urn nil
And thn world Is gay nnd bright,

When ttio bugles loadthw cnlutnn
And thn riititns nro proud In thn vnn,

It's ahouldnr to shoulder, forwnrd, nuiroht
An lot him lug who enn I

For It's finy to mnrch to musle
With your cnmrinlw nil In line.

And you don't gel tired, you feol Insplrnd,
And Ufa Is i drmiKlit illviuo.

When llin mnrch drnirs on nt evening
And thn eolor-bcnrer- 'a gone,

M'tKin the nwrry ntrnlnn nre ellont
Thnt piped oo brave In thn dnwn,
When you mlsa the "Id (ellows

Who started out with you.
When It's stubborn uud sturdy, forward,

march!
Though tho rugged linos nrn tow.

Then It'll hard to mnrch In alienee.
And thn rond hn lonesome grown,

And life la liltter eup to drink.
Dut the soldier must not mono.

And thla la the task before ua,
A tsk wo nmy never ahlrk,

In the guy lime mid thn aorrowful tlmo
We must mnrch nud do pur work.

We muat mnrch when III" music cheers ll,
Miireh when the si ml h nre dumb,

Pltiok nnd valiant, (orwnrd march,
And smile wlintuvur nmy coiuu.

For, whether life's Imrd or easy,
The strong tmin kenpa the apnea.

For the deaolnte murcii and the ailent
Thn atruiitf aotil llnda the grnco.
Murgnrut K, KuiiKslnr, In Chicago Interior.

A Ride injhe Night.

How the first Officer Receivedf. Hit Wound.

It was the evening of tho flint
day out. Behind us the nun had
dropped down below tho nen, uud the
stenmnhip wits plowing on steadily
into the enst, whore the dnrkness wna
gathering fast. Tho Urat officer ntood
with liis buck ngniust tho mil, lazily '

watching the throng of pnsaengers on
tho promenndo duck. The whole
nfl'uit' stinted with a commonplace
"Good evouing." It ended with tho
following story:

"Yes, thnt wna rathor n nnaty cut nt
the time," he bognu. "1 mine by it
during the Innt hour of tho rido, noon
after we had aightcd the town lights,
nud, strniige enough, it wasn't from n
bullet nt all not one of them had
touched me nil night but it mine
from the broken lantern of the Inst
man thnt full. An the follow pitched
from the naddlo lie swung bin luutern
across him, nud the glnaa of it struck
me in tho face and bunt to piece.

"Thut wrb buck in no, it waan't
either. Lot's boo, now, it wna some
yenrs after we stole thnt gunboat I
told you of, but I've forgotten
wheu that wna, too. Woll, it iau't of
much consequence, anyway. I was
one of the intelligence officers in tho
service of the Indian government, and
juat before sundown that evening the
colonel came up to me sort of languid- -

like, a way he had when he didn't
want to let on he waa excited. I never
knew a man that tried so hurd to be
dignified.

" 'We've got important despatches
to carry down to heudqunrters
tonight,' Haiit he. 'See that the horses'
iron shoes are replaced by the leathers,
and bo ou hand yourself at 0 o'clock.
The ordoi'B are thnt we've got to get
the papers through by daylight.'

"We hod other orders beside these,
fort of special orders thnt weren't
written down anywhere, but none of
its wore likely to forget them, or we
didu't apeak about them much among
ourselves. You see, tho government
wanted those despatches to' go
through, and if a muu dropped out of
the running well, it waa exceedingly
bad luok fur him, that's all the rest
of us couldn't stop.

"There wasn't any moon that night,
but the sky waa clear, which was a
(rood thing you see, for we only had
the stars to go by, and if we once get
off the track we'd go wandering round
the desert till we died. Prompt at,I)

o'clock we started. There were 12
of us. The oolouel took the lead
he was nn old hand at the game and
I took up tho rear guard behind. Be-

tween us rode the sergeant and nine
troopers. We passed the sentry juat
as taps waa sounded in the stillness.
Then we lit the luutorus, which we
curried ou the end of lances, swing-
ing out slowly into the desert.

"Nobody spoke a word. There was
little draught of wind blowing iu

from somewhere, and all around the
desert sort of sneaked oil' into the
blackness and disappeared. It waa
terriblo quiet. Tho steady oreaking
of leather nnd the jangling of the bits
made it worso. Tho lanterns, too,
they made us all look funny, swing-
ing gently at the end of the long poles
and throwing yellow discs of light
before the horses. The colonel had a
notiou about those lanterns. He said
the niggers could sea us unywny, if
we showed n I'nre or not, and the
light kept the horsoa going steady. I
could never quite make out whether
lie was a genius or a jnoknss, as the
waving goes, but he being the oolouel
didn't leave any room for argument
for in e.

"We bad jogged along about nn
Lour or so, wheu of a sudden I heard
a low rumbling from somewhere be-

hind us iu the night, I was just going
to speak of it when the oolonel up

ud hollers: "Now, boys, thoy're
after us. I'nt it to 'em.' And, away

- we weut down the desert.
. "for the first two miles ' we hit a
terrible olip. The wind was sweepiu'
past us like the rush of a suddeu
squall, and tho luuterus were
rbobbiu' tit to die.

"Uy aud by we oome to slow tip a
bit for a breathing spell, aud the
rumbling grew pluiuer. I had turned
half around to take a loak at thorn
whon a Hash of tire spat at me from
out tho blaekuess behind, and 'ping!'
by jore she whistled cloao. That
tttitad us off again

"At the next breathing spell the
sergeant wna hit. He held on grand
for upward of hnlf a mile; bnt soon
he turned to wubbling, and gripping
to the saddle, and grunting softly. It
was enough to turn a man aick to see
the poor follow tlgbtiu' that way when
there wasn't any ne, for we all knew '

whnt. he wss omin' to, and ao did he.
"Then all at once his lantern

swooped downward to the gronnd,
and my horse jumped him. None of
its looked buck we know enough not
to but we rode like fury to get out
of earshot before they found him.

"Thnt waa the flint of 'em.
The bnllota kept by with-
out a bit of let-u- The gang wns
strniniu' crazy mad to catch un. It
had come down to solid business now.
Kadi tunn wna riding for himself. Ho

II through the night we tore ou down
the vast stretch of desert, with the
rush of the niggers behind ua, and
nothing but the blackness abend.
And the lanterns were always swaying
and bobbing up and down, with the
light circles dancing ou the sand.
If they had only yollod now nnd then
'twould have been easier. Hut they
didn't, and we listened to the hard
breath of the horses nnd the singing
slugs. There wasn't any talking.
Wo were staring before na, straight in
front, trying to raise the town boyond
the skyline, and waiting always for
to seo who'd catch it next.

"Then we began to feel that the
horses were playing out beneath us,
and with the breathing spells grow-
ing longer and more often, the niggers
gained. The next man wns shot dead,
and wo didn't linve to shut our teeth
for him. Hut over and over again it
hnppened juat the same; the soft
grunting, the swaying iu the saddle,
thnt horrible choking thud as he
struck the gronnd, and the rent jab-
bing our horses like wild men to get
as far away from him ns we could. We
hud set out, you seo, to rnrry the
pnpers through we hnd to do it nnd
by the time we lifted tho town lights
over the horizon there were three of
ns, riding abreast. Then the Inat
mini dropped, 'Twna his lantern
thnt caught me in tho face. Thiuga
got fiiniiy nfter thnt. The colonel
said I wna talking silly when we got
in. Well, I scarcely think the com-

pany is paying me to stand round here
idling nnd spinning yarns like this.
I'll see you agnin sometime."

And the oflicer passed forward
nlong the deck to disappear iu the
thick darkness that hud settled down
over the ship.

STOOD BESIDE HIS OWN CRAVE.

Itend the Inscription, but Doesn't Know
Wbn 1 Hurled t here.

T)r. John W. Sage, who wns buriod
recently at Hartford City, Ind., saw
his grave and headstone while he wns
yet living, but the grave hud been dug
aud the stone had boon carved with-
out the authority and knowledge of
himself or friends. Dr. Hage was a
member of one of the Indiana regi-
ments that fought in the battle of
Chickamangn, aud he was wonnded
there. Whon he came out of the
hospital he was transferred to the re-

serve corps, where he remained until
the end of the war.

A year ugo the doctor, in company
w ith a party of excursionists, visited
tho southern battlefields over which
he once marched. He saw the old
tree nudor which he slept after a day's
terrific engagement, in which he was
badly wounded. It was ou this uight
thut he threw away his kuupsaek aud
lay down to die alone.

While muking a tour of the battle-
field of Cbickiimaugu he cuine upon
whnt purported to be his own grave.
There could be no mistake, as tho opi-tap- h

on the tombstono read: "John
W. Hugo, Compuny F, Heventy-fift- h

Iiegiment, Indiana oluntoors.
It gave him quite a shock wheu he

saw it there. He never learned the
correct name of the soldiur buried
there, although he made a thorough
investigation.

The doctor received a communica
tion from Dr. C. B. Arthur of Port
land, Iud., who during the war was
ou duty iu n hospital. Arthur writes
that ou Hatnrdny, Hopt. ltf, 1808, Hugo
came to the hospital for treatment,
after which he returned to his regi-
ment. On tho following Sunday after
noon n uuiu wan brought to Arthur's
hospital, near Crawford Springs, ()a. ,
mortally wonnded. The dying muu
resembled Huge so closely thut he was
given the name of Sage of Company
I'", Hovcuty-lift- h regiment, Indiana
volunteers.

The man wob attired in a cavalry
man's uniform, but nothing was
thought of this, as some of the
members of the Seventy-fift- h were
compelled to care for themselves as
l ost they oould,.aud Arthur uuturally
concluded that Huge hud appropriated
a deud cavalryman's clothes. He
thereby made a mistake, which after
ward proved very embarrassing to
Huge uud his relatives.

Arthur afterward mot Huge in Win
Chester. Ind., where, after explana
tions were made, Huge told Arthur
thut on going into battle on that Sat-
urday he luid aside bis knapsack, in
which were a teatument, diary aud some
letters from Wiuchester, Iud. The
knapsack was taken by the cavalry
man resembling him, aud thus became
the ounse of further complications,
Tho supposed John W. Sage wns buried
by l)r. Arthur, Dr. John MoCurdynud
Dr. C W. lowlor of Yonugstowu,
Ohio; Dr. ! rank Morris of the Thirty,
filth Ohio Volunteer infantry. A. H,
Shatter of Huntington, Iud., and O. I.
Herrick of the Thirlv-fottrt- h Illinois

I Volunteer infantry.
Dr. Huge left his tombstone ou the

battlefield of Chickaiuauga umuo
lubtod.

Most Simple l)n.
Some people make a life study of

things that ure of no earthly use.
uuiuugo uuuy Aews.
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jj$ Designs For Costumes That Have Be-- m
jp come Popular in the Metropolis.

..., ......fc

w Yon Citt (Special). "One
in always hearing of that amateur mil-

linery genius who takes a few notes
through the shop windows, goes home,
investigates the family scrapbng and

A CALLING OOWK OP MUI.Hrjr.TtT CI.OTJI

AND HROWS VELVET.

produces therefrom a confection be
side which a l'arisinn novelty scorns
positively shabby. One hours of such
wondors on all sides, but it has never
been my lnck to see one of these
scrnpbag reincarnations that was not
dismally bome-mud- o iu every feature,"
aid Mury Doau, the fashion expert,

.....ri

THE 1900 BH1RT WAIST.

recently. "Now, however, with a
half-yar- d of velvet, bncklo and n
pretty ostrich plume it is poor hand
thut can't contrive as smart little
revolutionary toque as need crown any
bend.

"One I saw this afternoon deserves
telling about, beoause the girl who
wore it wore also so sweet little call-
ing gown that I followed her for a
half-dozo- n blocks in order to tako iu
every detail. Tho frock was soft
satiu-snrfaco- d cloth of deou rich mul-
berry color that is bound sooner or
later to bo as popular as fluette bine
ouoe was. Her skirt was slit open
from hum to some distanoo above tho
knees in front to show nn nndordress
of boavcr-brow- n velvet picked out in
tiny figures. Her shirt
waist opened in frout to show a flat
vest and oollur of the brown similarly
dooorated, and I can assure you thut
this study in mulberry browu and
black is quite the most piquant thing
I've seen in two mouths. Her toque
had a orown of mulberry velvet, a brim
of one roll of grebe, a dashing plume
fastened by some invisible agent ly

in the front of her orown and a
big bow of cream-colore- d antique vel
vet adjusted a little above tho brim to
the loft side. That hat, I'll wager,
waa her milliner's supreme inspira-
tion."

Tli 1000 Shirt Waist.
Instead of giving up the shirt waist,

as fashion arbiters seemed determined
they should, women have decided that
it is the most useful article in their
wardrobes, aud this season will cling
to it more determined thau ever. Tho
differences iu stjle butweeu tho new
ouis for the eeasou of 1900 aud thoue
of lust your are principally matters of
finull detail. Buyadere end bias

will bo entirely out this summer,
Kvhilo vertical effects will bo en regie,
(lucks will ngaiu 1)8 the height of
Vogua, I'uu siinpctl Incus uiT, per- -
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FASHIONS.
m

haps, the newest and most novel in
novation.

For backs, however, trio porloctly
plain French back fashionable last
summer will obtain to a certnin ex-
tent, while back with a cluster of
tucks on either side, either parallel or
forming the will have wide
vogue, too, being newer.

In materials, percales, ginghams,
madras and cheviot &re favorites, and
will be more worn than ever. Stripes
will be largoly iu the nscendency in
pattern designs. White lawu will be
much used for midsummer wear.

Tho sketches presented herewith
are from the very first showing of the
coming nenson's wash shirtwaists, the
first one being a particularly desir-
able model. It has fourteon box-plai- ts

ou the front, n French back,
with five box-plait- s down tho centre,
aud the new Dewey collar.

The now V or d tnckiugis
illustrated in the second ono, the
front having two bias dusters of
twelve cadi, and the back has five
vortical tncks on each side of its
centre. Tho shaping of those tucks is
very becoming, giving as it doea
breadth across the shouldor, and a
taper to tho waist.

The thiM waist shows the nso of
embroidery combined with the tucks,
nnd, while it in more decorative,
many women prefer not to use it, as
thoy think it detracts froci tha dis-
tinctiveness of the shirt waist, as be-

ing a tailor-msd- o garment and nu ad-

junct to a tnilor-mad- o suit. Conse-
quently thoy prefer no trimming on a
wash shirt waist other thnu tucks or
mashiuo stitching, depending for a
dressy sepnrnto waist ou a regular
tigUt-IHtiu- trimmed-sil- k waist.

Notice the olustered e fleet of the
tucks on all tho waists, aud just on
eithor side of the centro back and
front, as opposod to tho npncod tuck-irif- x

all over the waist, back, front and
sleeves, so modish last season. Any-
thing for a change! I'oor femininity
oviduntty will have to change those

SOME SPECIMEN MODELS.

last summer's tacked all-ov- tbirt
waists that were tho pride of her
heart, but whioh now, oh blighting
words! are last summer's mode.

Laon nml Far Cntublunllnn.,
Lice seoms to bo a novel fabrio to

combino with fur.

A Papular Nnulljteo Ffltet.
The shops are full of stunning neg-

ligee gowns at this season, and thore
seems to be perfeat orazo for ul

effects iu garments of this de-

scription.
One of the most striking effsclt

seen lutely is herewith illustrated. Tt

is from tho Dry Goods Eeonomist,

Sim mm
1IA1XTY KEULKIEE.

aud is a negligee of pink moussellne
lia soin, with bolero of Inoe mouuted
on Sfttiu. The bow is of pink latin.

mm state ns condensed

$66,000 COAL DEAL

Will Drill Test Weill for 0ai-- Wal Forewirn-c- d

ol Her Ota'h Pemioni
Gran ',el

A large tract of Greene cotintv coal
land waa paid for by Joseph K. ltarnea,
of Unioiitown, the purchase having
been made by himself and brother,
James K. names. The tract aggrega-
ted a.oo acres and lie in (ireene, Dun-kar-

Jefferson and Cumberland town-
ships. The stiles aggregated about
$00,000. The purchasers have contract-
ed for other coal lands, which will be
paid for as soon as deeds nn be pre-
pared. The proposed railroad is ex-

pected to result in the cxtinsive devel-
opment of the mineral deposits in this
territory.

During the past week the following
names were added to the pension roll:
Calvin S. ltrown, llarrishurg. $M; Isaac
Moore. Kinporitim, $12: Hiram T.
Kcs-dcr- , l'ine Station, $U; James T.
Conlin, Monnngnhcla, $K; Lemuel M.
(ireen, Satillo, $H; Daniel F. Beall,
Scenery Hill, $12; William 11. Kdwards,
Kamry, Josiah Duple. Lebanon,
$10; William I.. Jnhmton, Creek Side,
$10; William W. Miller, North Rome,
$17; Joseph II. Ritchie. Sutcrvillc, $10;
Samuel (i. Stinc, Huntingdon, $10;
William II. Long, lllack Lick Station,
$10; Margaret A. McDonald. Concord,
$H: Carrie L. McGee. McDonald. $S;
John Shney, I'en Brook. $: Thomas J.
Kvans. Blossburg. $S; George Elliott,
Nadinc. $6; Samuel (J. McAllister, Alle-
gheny. $u; James Spenec, dead,

$17: James M. Altman,
Blairsville, $8; William Artis,' Votings-tow-

$17: (ieorce II. Torrence. l'tinx- -

sutawncy, $8: William T. Dunn,
Thompsontown, $12: Martin L. D. Val-lane- e,

Hrockwayville, $7J; Itida D.
Shull. West Simhttry, $: Margaret
Spcnce, Curwcnsville, $S: minor of
Samuel t. Hunter. Allegheny. $10;
Nancy Jeffers. Coal Bluff, $12: John M.
Withcrspoon, Guilford Springs, $;
Komanus Mangold, Allegheny. $8; At- -

wood M. Newell, Irving. ?: Ferdinand
Rich. Slerrettania. $10: David G. Kerr.
Hydetown, S: Coryell Shores, To- -

wanla, lames .Mcy'ister, I tan,
$8; Charles Briceland. Burner. $8; Phil
lip Snow. ( liarleroi, $'7; Henry (ilant,
Altoona. $8; Charlotte Mtirnhy, Hills-vill- e.

$8; Mary C. Davis, Charlesville,
S8; Mary Mart, North Fast, $8; Anna
K. Townscnd. I'ottslown, $8; FtVie
King. Bradford. $S; Catherine Aid,
Gcorgcvillc, $8; Christian Ricmcnscll-ncide- r,

Allegheny. $8; James S. Hast-
ings, Allegheny. $8; William S. Rob-
erts, Danville, $12: Amasa F. Saxton,
Athens, $17: John Shiderle, dead,
Worth, $12: James Wilson, l'ittsbtirg,
$8; Andrew Tetwiler, Drab. $14; Aaron
H. Armstrong. Mercer, $,to; Alexander
T. Hartford. Paris, Si2' Samuel Fergus,
Washington, $n: Mary V. Snyder,
Xorracc. $12: William R. McDonald,
Pittsburg. $0: Lyman Householder,
Monaca. $6; Benjamin A. Taylor.

$6; Josiah S. Closson. Altoo-
na, $8; William Butler. Mont Alto. $6;
M. Hitehcs, Washington, $6 to S8; Wil-

liam Miller, Burlinirame. $0 to $8; I. M.
Triplett, Conncllsvillc, $0: Behinmin F.
McCrcight, Indiana. $6; Absalom
Beamer. Waynesboro, $d; William
Mace. Hollcnhcck. $14 to $17; W. II.
Crouch, Frcdcricktown. $6 to $10: John
(Tousli. Leechbtirg. $6 to $10: Daniel
F. Flick. Proctor. $6 to $8: Julian Mil-
ler. Osterburg, $8; Martha Bycrs,
Grant, $8; Susannah Blough. Johns-
town. $8; Martha J. llelmnn, Tanoma,
$8; Sarah F. Jenkins. Coallown, $12;
F.miline Dill, New Lebanon. $12: Geo.
Hampton, Port Alleghany, S8; Francis
A. Sutton. Meadville. $6: Michael S.
O'Brien. Pitt-bnri- r. $8 to $12; F. F.
McGuire. West Finlcy. $0 to $12: Wil-
liam J. Ropers, llollenbaek. $8 to $io;
Conrad Bollinuer. Barkcyville. $( to $8:
Charles M. 1 licks. New Kensington. $8
to $10; David M. Middleton. Union
City. $14 to $17; Marriett Blackwell.
Lloyd, $8; Ellen West, Towandu, $8;
Lucy B. Lewis, Austin, $8.

C. B. Thompson, 18 years of age, was
arrested at New Castle Wednesday,
on a charge of endeavoring to pass a
forged check nt various places. The
cheek was signed with the name of John
S. Glenn, a wealthy farmer who lives
near the city. The prisoner at first
stoutly denied that the check was a for
gery, but after being put through the
sweat box by the chief of police, he
said he was an orphan and had worked
for some years for Mr. Glenn, who had
not paid him anything. He said he
thought if he could get the money on
the check he would be getting what be-

longed to him. The boy was so ver-
dant and knew so little of law and crime
that he was sent home and no charge
was made again: t him. He said he
would call at Mr. Glenn's and beg his
pardon,

The house of Edward Hamilton, New
Castle, was saved from being robbed
early Wednesday by a parrot. The bird'3
cage was close beside a downstairs win
dow. and attached to the cage are two
or three sleigh bells, which the parrot
plays with. About 4 o clock Mr. Ham-
ilton was awakened by hearing the par-
rot screaming at the lop of its voice.
and next instant the sleigh bells were
rung violently. He hurried down stairs
with revolver 111 hand, and when he
reached the back window was just iu
time to sec two men disappear out the
hack gate. He fired but diil not hit
any one.

Owing to a hydrophobia scare in
Miles township, Center county. Dr.
ohn Ritter, of the state live stock san-

itary board has quarantined every farm
tnere lor sixty tlays. Last week a mad
dog ran amuck in the valley and before
it was killed had bitten many other
dogs aud live stock. Upwards of 50
uogs were at once killed. Iu a few dav
a large number of cattle iu the neigh-
borhood began to act quccrly and the
aiaie no.tru) was nolitieil.

David Dickey, administrator of the
estate of John Blcvins, the New Castle
treasurer who was murdered in his of-
fice a year ago this month, filed a partial
slateiiien; of account i.t the court house
nnd ii looks as if there will be but little
lelt wiien the estate is sett ed up to re
imbtirsc 'he city treasury for the I

f nonage, which is growing daily as the
books are being audited by the expert
accountants. The a.scts of the estate
aggregated a little over $,l.),coo, and
amounts paid out by ihe administrator
leaves a balance 'at a little over $g,ooo,
with many unpaid liabilities against the
estate

-

"Nature A bhors a Vacuum.
Soothing in the world sttnds ttitt. If

you Are well And strong day by dy the
blood supplies Hs tide of vigor. If you Are
ill, the blood Is wrong And csrrits incress-tn- g

onsntlliet of diseased germs. You CAn-n- ot

change Ntture, but you ctn Aid her by
keeping the blood pure. Hood"s Ssrsspt-rdl- A

does this as nothing else csn. Be
sure to get Hood"s, btCAust

COUGH SYRUP
, Cures Croup and Whoopirtg-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Give
quick, aurc mulit. Kcfiue aubitltutca.

Dr. hulri PMtcurt Bilioumeu. Tfial, to orja.
efj.raorr.mo, OTYor Iiilkuo,

l.l( as I ocktv.
r ms

fjninr partner of thn rirm of F. .1. CnmiT
fioln buslnrs In th City of Tolwlo,

Cmintr and hUtt afnrasald. and that aatd
Arm will pay the sum of oas 111 Nimi nni
I.ars for each and over? can of catasbkthatoannut ha cured br the ua of II all'sUATARHn Tn. Thask J Cnaatr.

Hworn to baforo me and fubtcrUird In my
I 1 preaence, tbla tfth dar 0 Deoembar,

atAL V A. 11. issi. A. W. Ui.sason,
( t ) Notary Public

Hall's Tntarrh Cure It tAken internally, an A.
arts directly on the blood ami mucous an rfaoe
of the system, pend for tastimonlala. f rae.

F. .) 1'hny Co, Toledo, a
Bold by PniKlt. 7!So.

Hall's Family PI Ma arc the best

The postal money order service ii
New York for 1898 amounted to 2.

For 1899 it amounted to $1
a gain of $25,407,146.

Fits tiermnnrntlv enred. No flt.s or nervnna.
nea after flrt day's e of Dr. Kline's (I rent
Nerve Keatori-r- . 3 trial bottlo and trontl
tree. Dr. 14. 11. K link. Ltd. 101 Aruh Uki'liUn.!'.

The New York Press blames amateur
photographers for a large percentage of
the water waste in Brooklyn.

ArrrpinbleT
I ahonld any soj titer nil any thn sama,

too, wlinn they get them. Who Is there)
thnt would rnmsn an eh. works of art whan
they can Ret them for almost nothing.
Ask your grocer for a coupon book, which
will ennMn yon to not one large 10a. pnok-sg- e

of "Itnd rtrosB" at arch, one Inrga 10.
pnckfiffo of "Itiihlnger'annat" atareli, with
tlia premiums, two Hhaknapennt panela.
printed In twnlvn beautiful oolora, as nnt-nr- al

na Ufa, or one Twentieth Century Olrf
calendar, the finest of Its kind ever printed,
all for 5a.

Whan If tVa Dark.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer says an

ducatcd colored man addressed tho
students of Adelbcrt college the other
day. He told about tls experience In
bis chosen profession, that of a lawyer.
asserting that on but one occasion bad
be ever met with discourtesy at the
bands of white men during bit legal
experience in his native state, Virginia.
This happened In a backwoods hamlet.
where the general Ignorance ol the in-

habitants was some excuse for tbelr
boorishness. In the course of his re-

marks be perpetrated an unconscious
bit of humor that brought a smile to
tbe students' faces and' drew a laugh
from the speaker himself as soon as

tbe suggestion in his state-
ment. "I started out In my profes-
sion with somewhat gloomy anticipa-
tions," he said, "When I reached
Alexandria, where there wore 7,000 col-

ored peoplo, everything looked dark."
It was at thla point that tho smile ran,
ironnd

are ailing women When
a woman has some female
trouble she Is oertaln to
be nervous and wretched

With many woman the
monthly suffering Is so
groat that they are for
days positively Insane,
and tho most diligent ef'
forts of ordinary treat-
ment aro unavailing

lydls E. Plnkhim'i VegtUble Compound

comes promptly to the re-
lief of theso women The
letters from women cured
by It proves this This
paper is constantly print-In- g

thorn

The advfoo cfMrs Pink-ha- m

should also be se-
cured by every nervous
woman This costs noth-
ing Hor address Is Lynn,
Alass

liuy It of your lorekaper.
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